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This year Hong Kong Internet Registration Corporation Limited 
(HKIRC) celebrates its 20th anniversary. As the Chairman of the 
Board, I am truly honored to witness this historic milestone of the 
Company.

Since its inception, HKIRC has been complementary to the 
development of the Internet and innovative technology in 
Hong Kong. With 20 years of relentless effort, HKIRC has not 
only witnessed, but also made history in the face of business 
opportuni t ies and chal lenges. Our accomplishments are 
built upon the synergy of all sectors. I would like to thank the 
Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region for 
its unfailing trust, support and guidance over the years; former 
Chairmen and Directors for their tireless contributions to the 
foundation and the road of development in the past; our teams 
at all levels for their concerted efforts; and national and overseas 
partners for rigorously promoting our business development. “.hk” 
domain name thus becomes an iconic local brand image, well-
acclaimed by corporate and individual users. HKIRC would not 
have thriven without your support.

香港互聯網註冊管理有限公司(HKIRC)成立二十
周年，本人適逢能以董事局主席身份與公司邁進

此一重大里程，深感榮幸。

成立以來，HKIRC與香港互聯網及創新科技發
展，一直相輔相成。歷經廿載耕耘，HKIRC既
見證歷史，亦開創歷史，期間充滿機遇，亦面對

各種挑戰。發展至今，實有賴各界助力。本人特

別感謝香港特別行政區政府多年來之信任、支持

與指導。而歷屆董事局主席和董事，無私貢獻，

竭力盡心，承傳開拓；員工團隊，上下一心，群

策群力；加上海內外合作夥伴，積極推動業務拓

展，「.hk」域名遂成本地品牌形象代表，深受工
商及個人用戶歡迎，申請踴躍。HKIRC能達致
今日之成就。諸位可謂功不可沒，謹此衷誠致

謝。

Mr Simon CHAN Sai Ming,  
BBS, JP

陳細明先生, 
BBS, JP

Chairman

主席
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HONG KONG INTERNET REGISTRATION CORPORATION LIMITED

香港互聯網註冊管理有限公司

科技發展一日千里，H K I R C一直秉行公司願
景，為香港互聯網發展提供有效、安全及滿足香

港經商發展的服務，並配合社會數碼共融的推

動，與社會及經濟同步前進，不斷提升公司的

服務範圍及質素。在提供有效的互聯網域名管

理服務及嚴格對可持續不間斷服務的把關工作

外，HKIRC近年致力啟動「安全網絡名稱系統」
(DNSSEC)，並陸續推出了「網絡安全員工培訓
平台」、「網絡安全資訊共享夥伴計劃」及免費網

站安全掃描服務，為本地中小企業，提供網絡安

全支援，冀與本地互聯網社群，共建安全網絡。

數碼科技應用日益普及，HKIRC與香港特別行
政區政府和平等機會委員會合作，已連續多年承

辦「無障礙網頁嘉許計劃」，攜手共建數碼共融

社會，鼓勵社會各界關注弱勢社群需要。過去兩

屆有近千間企業參加計劃，響應八方，喜聞樂

見。此外，年輕一代乃香港未來希望所在，因此

HKIRC推出「網絡安全青年計劃」，向學生推廣
使用「.hk」域名之餘，亦鼓勵年輕一代正確運用
互聯網，灌輸及培養網絡安全意識，推出兩年累

計已有超過一萬位莘莘學子參與其中。

在網絡安全和數碼共融兩大方向的工作發展至

今，均推展順利，成果豐碩。展望未來，HKIRC
將繼續多元化發展方向，主動回應社會及互聯網

生態所需。目前，國家十四五規劃已將香港定

位為國際科技創新中心，HKIRC會積極投入，
共同建設及發展香港互聯網所需；並與香港特別

行政區政府及業界繼續合作，投放更多資源，深

化網絡安全之服務，擴大網絡無障礙與數碼共融

之推廣，以及增強對青年正確參與數碼世界之鼓

勵，為香港實現國際創科中心之定位作出貢獻。

As technological advances are leaping forward in a swift 
manner, HKIRC has been adhering to its vision, facilitating the 
development of Hong Kong Internet with efficient, secure services 
that are able to satisfy the development of Hong Kong business, 
as well as participating in the promotion of digital inclusion in 
society. We continuously expand our service scope and improve 
the service quality to be in line with the social and economic 
development, while providing efficient Internet domain name 
management and strengthening our gatekeeping role in the 
sustainable service. HKIRC has been committed to launching the 
“Domain Name System Security Extensions” (DNSSEC) in these 
years. We successively rolled out the “Cybersec Training Hub”, 
the “Cybersec Infohub Programme” and the free website scanning 
service to provide cybersecurity support for local SMEs, with a 
hope to build a secure network with the local Internet community.

With the increasing applications of digital technology, HKIRC 
has taken up to organize the “Web Accessibility Recognition 
Scheme” for numerous years in harness with the Government 
of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region and the Equal 
Opportunities Commission to create a digitally inclusive society, 
and encourage the community to attach importance to the needs 
of the disadvantaged in terms of the Internet. We are proud that 
over 1,000 companies participated in the Scheme in the previous 
2 rounds. Additionally, as the younger generation is the pillar 
of Hong Kong’s future society, HKIRC has therefore launched 
the “Cyber Youth Programme” to promote “.hk” domain names 
and the proper use of the Internet to students, with a view to 
inculcating cybersecurity knowledge and raising awareness. We 
successfully recorded more than 10,000 students’ participation 
within 2 years since it rolled out.

In terms of cybersecurity and digital inclusion, we have made 
good progress with fruitful results. Looking forward to the future, 
HKIRC will continue to diversify its business and actively respond 
to the needs of the community and the Internet ecosystem. To 
complement the national 14th Five-Year Plan which positions 
Hong Kong as an international innovation and technology hub, 
HKIRC will continue to develop the local Internet community; 
deepen our collaboration with the Government of the Hong 
Kong Special Administrative Region and the industry to invest in 
broadening cybersecurity service and expanding the promotion 
of web accessibility and digital inclusion; and facilitate the 
participation of the youth in the digital world, so as to contribute 
to Hong Kong’s positioning as an international innovation and 
technology hub.
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